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Decorating Company l.M-WsL 

ij COMPLETED CONTRACTS 
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IHIS company has completed many excellent contracts 
during the past season, both in Fargo and throughout 
the Northwest. These completed contracts have 

added to the good name of the Canniffs, whose aHlity as 
fine decorators and responsible business men has become 
kaown in every section of their territory. 

As an evidence of the extent of the business and ability 
to do satisfactory work outside of Fargo, as well as in the 
city, we may say we have men today working on contracts 
at Jamestown, Valley City, Page, Hannaford, Cogswell,etc., 
«* well as contracts in South Dakota. 
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WALL MOULDINGS " 
mJirtrfe rails, picture frames and pramin̂ s; I i: i 

R have a stock second to none in the Northwest, of 
Fine Wall Mouldings, selected with care in the de
sire to have them exactly match the wall paper 

decorations our customers may choose. 
We do artistic Picture Framing and never fail to please 

you when selecting a frame for any particular picture. 
We are desirous of securing any order you njay havfe 

In our various lines. We have pleased others—we can 
certainly please you. 
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THE LARGEST WALL PAPER HOUSE IN THE STATE 
•[ 1907^Calanders | f Our Specialties 
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OLi^nfafftltuI Art Cfaiantfars^liavc ar-
»ived and will be distributed to all who de
sire one, free of charge, except that we pos
itively will not give them to children under 
fifteen years of age without a written re
quest from rheir parents. These, we feel, 
are too expensive and too excellent to be 
given oat permiscuously., 

We Will Send them to Our 
Out of Town Priendi 

All kinds of Interior Deco
r a t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  F r e s c o  
Painting in Oil and Water < I 
Colors. High class ' Paper <; 
Hanging, Painting, Graining H 
and Hard Wood Finishing, <' 
Exterior Paiatio^ and Dec- J; 
orating. ^ 

Framed Pictures 

We are unpacking today 
\ lew choice Framed Pictures 
secured for the Christmas 
trade. These are works of 
a r t  a n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a n y  
home. These pictures will 
be sold at a very close mar
gin. See them at once. 

e*s 
The Voffue in 

Book 
Wall Papef 

Oil. Jan. in «re will receive the 1007 
"Birge a "Vugne in Wall Papers," a book 
con aining 24 colored and half-tone piatcs, 
showiDg suggestions for the decoration of 
any and every room in the home, as devised 
or already placed by this, the leading wall 
t>aper makers in the country. We will have 
but 200 of these baoks, and they will be 
sent to prospective customers Jan. 1st upon 
receipt of address and 2 cents in stamps to 
cover postage. Those contemplating the 
decoration of a home or any part of it will 
be delighted with this true work of art. 

C A N N ! T h e  Far̂ ° Decorating Company 
1 . I '* a • 6ip>612,.%G9(Ki Avenue North ~ FARGO, N. D. 
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CITY COUNCIL 
The adjourned session of the cfty 

council last night was consumed 
largely in the passing on the report of 
the water commission and the sub-
commission appartrted by the regular 
commission who drafted estimates on 
what it would cost to put%lo^^ test 
wells and to adoitt-the'artest&g water 
supply, and also to adopt the filtra
tion system for this city. 

Besides these reports, which were 
favorably acted upon by the council, 
Charles W. Roberts of Philadelphia, 
president of the Roberts Manufactur
ing Co., addressed the council on the 
proposition of installing a filtration 
plant. He spoke at length on several 
plants that have been installed by his 
company in different parts of the 
country and submitted plans of sev
eral fUtration plants. He also' de
scribed the system of filtration used 
by his process. • » ;i - r' 

Mayor Johnson, as chairman of the 
water commission, appointed by the 
council, submitted the report of the 
commission, which was formulated 
yesterday afternoon the*v ^naeeting 
after the subject' hac( />een t\if)rmlghly 
discussed. The report of the commis
sion to the council is as follows: 
The Honorable, the City Council: 

Gentlemen: The water commission 

membership eleven instead of two as 
was intended by the motion that was 
made that created the commission. I 
trust that my action in Increasing the 
membership will meet with your ap
proval* It is unnecessary to say that 
all the members of the commission 
spry# tiie city without compensation of 
•Wy1 Wful, Respectfully submitted, 

J. A. Johnson,' 
Mayor. 

The report was received on file and 
a motion was adopted endorsing the 
action of the commission. 

After this action was taken the 
mayor informed the council that after 
the different opinion? were re
ceived from the physicians who were 
asked to give their views regarding 
the plan that was most feasible and 
best for the city, It was the concen
sus of the commission that artesian 
water be adopted for use in this city, 
providing a supply sufficient could be 
secured. The commission also ap
pointed a sub-committee of the com
mission to make estifnates of the ap
proximate cost of both the putting 
down of a test well for artesian water 
and the cost of pumping water from 
artesian wells, and also the cost of 
operating and maintaining a filtration 
plant and the approximate cost of in
stalling such a plant in the city. The 
report of the subcommittee was as 
follows: - • • 1 created by you on thefert ^>°king, 

towards the securing pf fMjfroi© and' We ®M*e now pumping an average of 
better water supply, has heldr two! gallons of water in twenty-
meetings, viz., on the 13th and this four hours at a cost of $20 per mil 

... MLI ... day. Various propositions were dis
cussed, the one that #as favored the 
most seemed to be artesian water, 

lion gallons. This cost is exclusive 
of depreciation. Interest, etc, 

In case a suitable supply of ar-
provided a sufficient quantity and a tesian water can be obtained it will 
good quality could bp obtained. A, cost approximately $10,000 to proper-
special committee consisting of Iy Install the artesian system in con-
Messrs. W. A. Scott, Professor 
I). E. Wlllard.and Sam F. Crabbp was 

nection with our present pumping sta
tion and will require no additional 

appointed to ascertain the «8^fi(vated; pumping machinery. No additional 
cost of pumping water from artesian help or expense in operating. We 
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wells into the water mains. That 
committee maide its report to the com
mission, which report will he submit
ted to you. On motion of Mr. Scott, 
$ was carried that it he recommended 
#uit an artesian well be sunk on the 
Silt near the pitmping station with 
'•-.inch casing, to ascertain both the 

"Quantity as well as the quality; of 
water that can be obtained. ' 
J At our meeting this day we had the 

'^pleasure of having with us Mr. Rob
ots of the Roberts Manufacturing Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., who gave the com
m i s s i o n  m any valuable ^aggestioim. ^ ......l.„ cuuguwtn 
• water Altera, he being4 a praotloail third. $2 per million gallons for add: 
Iter constructor. I have no doubt ttonal help for operation, malting a 
, t he will be willing to "give the total cost of $6.50 to $7 per milli'-n 
council any information that he can gallons, or $9.75 to $10.50 per day, or 

the subject. I incited him to be about $3,700 per year over and above 

should be able to demonstrate the 
quality and the quantity of the pro
posed artesian supply for $700 to 
$1,500. The mechanical filtration sys
tem, the approximate cost of installing 
a 3,000,000 gallon filtration plant in 
connection with our present system, 

I tittering the Red river would be.'about 
.$50,000 to $80,000 complete. The cos! 
o f  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  f i l t r a t i o n  p f c a n t  e x 
c l u s i v e  o f  t h e  c o s t  o f  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t i n -
present pumping station would 
first $2 per million gallons for addi
tional pumping; second, $2.50 to $:>, 
per million gallons for coagjulati 

sand, which has to be renewed at least 
twice a year. 

This report was received -and^ 01%, 
dered placed on file, after whjph a 
discussion followed as to what, pro
cedure'to take. f . *" 

Alderman Clapp stated that it Vould 
be well before the city proceeded fur
ther to ascertain whether or not the 
city would be permitted to put down 
the test well on the property which 
was given to the city by the - M. P. 
for park purposes only and that in 
the event that the test well, proved 
that there was a sufficient water sup
ply to be obtained, whether the city 
would be permitted to drill other 
wells and erect an addition to the 
present pumping station to pump the 
water from the wells. The city audi
tor was instructed to correspond with 
the N. P. officials with a view of se
curing this permission. 

Report on Grand Forks Meeting. 
Alderman Amerland, who was the 

chairman of the aldermanic commit
tee that attended the meeting of the 
delegates from the incorporated cities 
of the state who met in Grand Forks 
two weeks ago, made his report. He 
told of the many actions that were 
taken at this meeting looking toward 
the betterment of the government of 
incorporated cities of the state and 
the purposes of the organization which 
is known as the Municipal League- of 
North Dakota. 

It was moved that the city of Fargo 
become a member of the league' and 
that the fee of $10 which is charged 
for cities the size of Fargo be paid. 

Aerial Truck Tabooed. 
Th# fire and water committee, to 

which was referred the matter of de
vising ways and means with which to 
purchase an aerial truck met another 
Stumbling stone last night. The com
mittee asked for more time. The let
ter of the Northern Fire Apparatus 
Co. relative to supplying a truck for 
the needs of the city at a less cost 
than that asked for by the bids sub
mitted by the La France Co. and the 

Seagraves Co., which were opened 
so-me time ago, caused the bids to be 
rejected on, motion of Alderman Am-
;erland. The motion also provided 
that the Northern Fire Apparatus Co. 
be asked to come to this city and 
demonstrate their truck at their own 
expense. „ 

The recent charges made in a weekly 
publication through one of the city 
officials caused the aldermen to sit 
up and take notice last night Alder
man Clapp was .the first to send a 
bomb^heU into the camp by offering a 
resolution which .will tend to Dut a 
damper on the alleged methods that 
have been in vogue and practice in the 
council. Mr. Clapp offered the follow
ing resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted: 

Resolved, That on and after the first 
day of January, A. D., 1907, all pur
chase of materials and supplies for the 
city be made by or under the direction 
of the proper council committee, and 
that no property belonging to the city 
be sold or otherwise disposed of, except 
by or under the direction of such com
mittee; and that no warrants be drawn 
or paid except for fixed salaries and 
such other obligations as have bfeen 
incurred or authorized by the council 
or some committee of the council be
fore such obligations were incurred 
and have been approve^ by such com
mittees after the obligation was in
curred and necessary freight and erf-
press bills when accompanied by 
proper vouchers. > ' 

Want 8id«w^kt. 
A petition was prese'nted fay the 

property owners otf College street in 
which they petition the council for 
sidewalks on the west side of that 
street. The petition was received and 
filed and action way deferred until tho 
next meeting. 

Wants Proceedings Published. 
Alderman Mills made a motion, 

which became sidetracked, In which he 
desired to have the proceedings of the 
council published in full in one of the 

Not So Arrogant I 
The coal barons of the east are a little less arrogant 

now that North Dakota produces its own coal. 

ignite Coal 
Serves every fuel purpose and is a great saving 

^ to those who u«e it. 

Only $3.75 to $4.00 a Ton Delivered 
LOWfcR RAiiiS IN CAR Mlffe 

Washburn Lignite Coaf Co. 
No. 3 Broadway Phouc 898-L 
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dally papers of Fargo. He suggested 
tthat bids be advertised for from both 
;)papers for the publishing of the com
plete proceedings of the council. His 
Idea in offering this motion was so that 
the people of the city could learn offi
cially ©very action taken by the coun
cil. He stated that the papers of the 
city were giving good reports of the 
proceedings, but he-believed that every 
detail should be given to the public, 
so that the many criticisms that eome 
up could forever be barred. 

After allowing three preliminary es
timates, the council adjourned. 
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GIVEN STIFF FINE, 

Wafeoh Thief Assessed $40 Fin«f<lby 
Judge Ryan. • ''',v 

^ol»n Bjfcardon, collector employe^ by 
O. G. Moulton, who was arrested some 
time ago for the theft of a watch and 
othei trinkets belonging to a waitress, 
was tried late yesterday afternoon and 
was found guilty by Judge Ryan. The 
court fined 'Reardon $40 and co$ts. 
Reardgn's attorney gave notice o% ap
peal and he was released on bQh4*li) 
the sum ,,n" .... 

present this evening. 
t deemed this commission of so 

§uch importance that I Invited 
ty Auditor N. C. Morgan to meet 

With the commission and keep its 
jptnutes, so that they couid be referred 
to in the future if deemed necessary, 
' I also invited Prof. D. E. Wiilard, 

fologist of the TJ. S. ̂ experiment sta-
•n, and City Engineer S, F! Crabbe 

the present cost of pumping. 
Thg sand used will have to be r. 

fclaeed at least once fft ten yeflups^- W 
have an example of sand filtrati n 
the present filter plant at Gri m 
Fbfks, N. D., tvhich ted&t appfoxlfna' 
ly $50,000. The cost of operating t 
plant, exclusive of help, d,epm iati 
Interest, and" the cost o^ operat • 
their pumping"'station, la appro 

meet with and become members of, mately $3,500 a year, the city huv 
.tile commisbhM^ ^hat Will make the I a special arrangement in getting 
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No Fuel Shortage In Fargefc 
FUEL SITUATION IN FARGd—Owing to the fact 

that Fargo people are able at all times to secure Gen
uine Gas Cpke, the fuel shortage has not been 
seriously felt. The list of our consumers has grown 
rapidly, and Coke has given the utmost satisfaction 
In each case. $7 a ton, delivered promptly.? , ( 

Union Light, Heat and Power C(^ ^ V 

Phone 14 
K 3 H- '• 'V,-* 
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